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Father and Son Piny Great Ball played Us extra Inning game
of the Mason and fromwon St. IxuK

R. II. E
Cleveland ....0 0 0 0 0 1 0 00 12 6 1

St. Iritis ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 4

liatterlm Joss and Clarke: Powell,

C .
"5 Glliigun ami Klliifcr.

Detroit 5; Chicago 3.

Detroh, Mich.. May f -- - Summer
CRICKET SEASON TO OPEN: was ntrong outside of one Inning, andWill ABOLISH HOPPLfS

ON ASSOCIATION TRACKS

Val--- h vf'.:i ; o.d until p n .1

the seventh with a triple and liittioGOOD GAMES ARE EXPECTED
began.

R. If. K
Detroit 0 00000 1 4 x- -3 8 3

J Chicago .... ,.00 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 -- 3 8

Ratteric Summers, Rrownlni; and

American Trotting Association
Will Bar all Straps After

Year 1914

C.& H. Eleven Will Open the Sea

son with Game at Mohawk
Saturday

Stanage; WaMi, YotMi'.;. S.ott and
iJloek.

Western League.
CHANGE WILL BE GRADUALOTHER TEAMS ARE SCHEDULED

Tlie experience of the world has
proved that business advertis-
ing is a form of business enter-
prise which is so fruitful, so
important and so wide a field
for the display of good judge-
ment and ability that to refuse
or fail to advertise is to challenge
the results and meaning of com-
mercial and industrial progress.
The merchant who does not
advertise virtually says that
his judgment is better than
that of 95 per cent of the strong
and successful men in his field
of activity. He attacks the
common sense of the business
world.

Denver 4; Dts Moines 3.
Wichita-Siou- City; no game, rain.
Topeko. Lincoln; no game, rain.
St. Joseph-OniaJi- no gaine, rain.

Washington
St. Louis ..Chicago, May 6: The use of hobbles .333

.230
... v

on tracks In munilbcMhlp of the Amer
lean Trotting Association has been

GAMES FOR TODAY.doomed and ufter 1914 the nags with
the straps on their legs will have dls

American Association.

Minneapolis 0; Toledo 1.
Milwaukee 3; Louisville 0.
St. Paul 4;' Columbus 0.

appeared. This move was decided
upon yesterday when the members of
tho association In meeting isnnpas i ii na polls ; no game;

At left, Earl Mackj at right, Connie
Mack, Manager of the Philadelphia
Athletics

at the Auditorium Hotel voted to ad a In.

National League.
Ronton at Rrooklyn.

Philadelphia at New York.

American League.

Chicago at Detroit.
St. Louis at Cleveland.

Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Roston.

opt the rule as drawn up by a Joint
committee recently.

C. & II. team nt Mohawk.
Qulnry tenm at Haltlo
I'alnemlalo team at Keamirge.
.hnieek team at Taunarack
Milliard vs Second team
Tho above is tho schedule of Ramos

to bo played 'by the teams In the Cop-

per Country Cricket league, tomorrow,
the enlni? day of tho Reason In the
copper country. It Is expected that
the contests will be of n very Interest-in- s

nature.
The various copper country teams

have been practicing regularly all fch-o- n

and althought teamwork has not:
hern developed up to a point where It
will be later In the Bonbon, there Is lit-

tle doluit that tho teams will put u:
good exhibitions of the Knylish game
which I so popular In copper coun-
try. The outlook fn tho nelson Is

The doing away of the straps will
be gradual, their use being barred
from this year, from 3

year- - old In 1911 and from
olds In 1912. with absolute abolishment YESTERDAY'S GAMES.In 1914. The doing ' away with the

Connie Mack, manager of the Phil-
adelphia Athletics Is Justly proud of
his ron Karl, who Is following the
footsteps of his dad and playing goyd
ball,. Young Mock Is not quite good
enough for the big league yet. but by
next season may bo on the Athletics.
Ho went south with them this year
and all but mr.de good. He did so well
that his father tied a string to him
which may .pull him back from tho

straps for the rs was the
, National League.

CALUMET
THEATRE

Thu'day. May 12

BLANCHE

most Important change, ' tnado at the
meeting and was carried by a vote of Pittsburg, Tu., May G.tvcraII wasG? to 33.

Opposition to the abolishment de
very effective; striking out seven men.very nngni one anu mo.wp interested - R. II. Eveloped with tho owners of half-mil- ebelieve that the best kind of sunport Pittsburg ... . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2mlnor league any time.

will be accorded the teams. Almost iChicago .... . .0-- 1000001.? 5 n
track's, as It wus argued that the lar-
ger TWt of their entries came from
pacers that are obliged to wear hob

every team In the league has been Rattories Powell, Maddox and Oib- -
B PHIstrengthened, by the addition of new koii; Overall and Needlmm.

Calumet Theatre
MATINEE and NIGHT

(MATINEE 3:45 P.M.)

bles. The greater per cent of thoeplayers this reason, and Mohawk,
Kcnrs.irge, Palnesilal and Tamarnrrk

BEEMAN AND ROWETT.

Will Known Wrestlers Will Meet in
the 14th.

Arrangements have been completed
for a wrestling

who attended the meeting came pre-
pared to stand for doing away with II IIwill undoubtedly make a.btrong hid

for the championship honors, which Li3the straps nnd carried tho vote; of
were won last season by the C & II
players. match between John Rowett. cham FRIDAY, MAY 6THEpion Cornish wrestler of the world and

In the Greatest
Triumph of Her

Career

many "of the members who could not
attend. Secretary Knight had pre-
viously sent letters o officers of every
association track, and It was found
that nt lenst 90 per cent of them pre

The latter team nas lost gooi men
Pearl Recman. who has won several

Boston 1; Brooklyn 0.
Rrooklyn, N. Y, May , 5. .Mattern

kept hi .hits, (scattered and was fav-
ored by phenomenal upixrt at criti-
cal points. '

R. II. E.
Rrooklyn OOOOOOftl n 0 6 .0
Hoaton . .0 0001000 a- -T 4 0

Rattories itargcr nnd Rrwln; Mat-
tern and 11. J. Smith.

Cincinnati 5; St Louis 2.
St. Louis. Mo., May (1. Harmon was

wild and Ineffective, while Casper, ex-
cept for one Inning kept the hits

In Horklt", Kaiser and Corneller, who
contests In tho copper country during

AL W. MARTIN'Sme past year. The match will takeferred to bar the use of hobles by the
linve retired from the game, but the
pew players show great promise and
if Is thought that the team will be Place at the Nhpenilng theater a week

from next Saturday, the 14th. It willutmost as ntronsr this year at least. Big Originalbe two best falls out of three.The Hno-u- p of the C. & II. team for Jshpemlng men who have seen both

system of gradual elimination.
Another change of more than minor

Importance that was decided upon was
the change made In tho nnatlnee rule.
It will now be possible to crndu?t the
matinee cards with bookmaklng nnd
pool selling.

Recman and Rowett on the mat ex Uncle Tom'spress the opinion that they are even
R.ly matched, though Rowett Is from ten

to fifteen pounds heavier than Ree- -

H. R
7 1

6 1

nnd

St. Louis ..0 00 0 00 0 2 0 2

Cincinnati . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 003
Ratterles-rlfanno- n, Conihlon

mnn. says me Mining Journal. The

the game with iMohawk tomorrow
A. Elliott. T. J. e,

f. Thomn'. Wl T. Martin.
K. Klll.Ut. J. TOlsht. 3. Hosklng. R
Prlsk. T. Drew. T. Tregenra, aid K
PMWns; ' reserves, Fred Tnninlyn,
J. C. Vincent: scorer, Wesley Thomas,
umpire J. Perryman. Tho linh will
lenve for Mohawk on the 2 o'clock
street oarT
f r- - -

Cabinlatter Is considered one of the best

By Jules EcfcerfTEpCTT
Goodman U ILvZ 11

"The greatest play seen on
the American stage In years."
New York Sun.

"One of the most sensational
hits ever produced." New York
Herald.

"A play that should be seen by
every man, woman and child In
every walk of life." New York
World.

PRICES:
All down stairs $1.30
Ralcony 1.00
Ralcony Circle TO

Gallery .. ... ..... .So
Rox seats ... ...... 1.5o ,

Seat sale at Forster'a Tuesday
8 a. m.

HUGE SUM OF MONEY SUNK
IN UNUSED RACE TRACKS

men In the coun

PROMPT DELIVERY

Give us an order for the delivery of a
case. Many beers have many good
qualities, few shortcomings. Our beer
is a fine beer eny way you take it, as
hundreds of its satisfied users will tell
you. You can order it delivered jt
your door. Mail and telephone orders
receive prompt attention.

CALUMET BREWING GO.
Phone 274.

try for his weight, which Is 16
nnnnns. There will be preliminaries Band and Orchestrabefore the main bout. As It will be
Rowett's. fW appearance In a wrest
ling contest here In several years, andHE FANNED 1800 BATSMEN

Few ever stop to think of the mll-lo-

of dollars' worth of race track
property which no longer echoes the
hoofbeats of the thoroughbreed. All

the first time that Recman has ap
Not a Little Show just for Little
Folks, but a Big Show for All the
Folks both Young and Old!

Phelps; Caspar, and .McLean.,1
Philadelphia 9; New York 3.

Ney York,, N. Y., May Philadel-
phia outplayed Jhe locals in very way
yesterday.;,, .

' " 'I ' 1 .IR. II. K.
New York; 0 0 0 0 0 ft 0 0 4 3
Philadelphia), j. .0 3 (5 0 000 0.J- -9 lfi 0

Ratterfcs-rrRapnon-d. Dickson, Kla-wltt- er

cJi)e.l. and WlbonpoKwIn and
Dooln. i, if; it , n.i'I

t:i-- . fr. i . '.
'American League1."' '

.I .t , .(! IMA.

Roston-MwTrr- kf niV'iik Tain."
PhiladefphM' 10; 1.

peared In a match In thl county. It Is
expected that the contest will be wellacross the country are strewn racing

' "'patronized."plants which represent 'an enormous,

Chicago Nationals Have Recruit With
Wonderful Strikeout Record '

Memphis, 'Tenn., May 6: The Rev.
Dr. Mitchell, minister of
the Methodist, Church South, has
c hanged his opinion, about baseball be

Newest Edition cf, the oldest hi- t-outlay and which .have ceased to pay 'known to all the world as the best.dividends, or have been cut up Into 1No purade. Tei forma neo on thoADVISED NOT TO BETresidence property. ' '
ptiiRC, not on the street.In Illinois and Missouri racing aping a coio Diooieu sport for mone Free Rand Concert twice dally.jack' jonnion Sends Advice to Histary gam only" nnd has renounced

his Intention to bar hi son Robert, a rhiladelfril.i.'.- pa ,
- m iv' 'fi SULTho To- - PRICES.

.southern college star, from entering All down Btairs 50ccals conv(I(t4y.'fcWihipi''I ' V.likhlnTton
y - nt n ..

First two rows Ralcony 50c
the professional end of the game
Robert, therefore, will Join-th- Chl-cng- o

Cubs about Juno 1 nnd southern
. , v. : t., t h. K. Ralcony Circle 3r,cPhiladelphia .0 2 0 fi 0 0 2 f) ) t

ers are anticipating a bright future Washington ..) 0 0 0 00 1 0 0- - I 4 s

David Armit
' agent for the
HOUGHTON COUNTY LOAN
&. INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION

of Houghton, Michigan.

STOCK NOW FOR SALE.

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

One corner lot at corner Lake
Linden ave. and Hecla street,
Laurium. Good for business
place.

Office Richetta Block, Hecla
St., Laurium. Phon 2C6.

Gallery foe
Matinee: 20 and 25c.

pears to be a thing of the pat. The
Chicago tracks. Harlem. Hawthorne
and Worth, still lie Idle. Washington
park lias been cut up Into building
lots.

The St. Louts tracks seem no more
likely to be of use for racing am in
than do those In Illinois. Kansas City
Is dead so far as racing is concerned
and the efforts to establish racing In
Denver last summer was not successful.
There Is no racing in Los Angeles, but at
Oakland things aro running along
nicely under the oral system of wag-
ering.

Ratterles Morgan and Livingstone:for him.
Young Mitchell has performed won

Friends in Chicago.
Chicago, May 6: Jack Johnson

wired n cloe friend here from Ran
Francisco last night telling him not
to bet any money on the coming fight
until he was advised further. The
telosrram also Mated that the death
of Tommy McCarthy had given the
church people, who are opposed to
the Independence day contest, ammu-
nition for their struggle against the
big fight. Several thousand dollars
are being held by sporting men in the
colored belt to bet on Johnson, nnd the
men who have this money sav thev

Walker and Street.''""

(TALUMET
THEATRE

MondayMay 9

Clarence Bennett Production Co.

PRtSEN S

The Eminent
Character Actor

CLARENCE BENNETT

"Vrs during his five years with the Cleveland 2; St Louis 1.
Clevelanl. OI:lo. fay

1 nivrrsity of Mississippi. Ho has per
lormeu numerous hltless. runless This Ticket and 10c

Will Admit a Scholar under
12 Years old to the Matinee

gnme nnd has struck out 1,800 bats
men. EMPLOYES OF THEThe averge number of hits ho has
nllnwed per game Is 1cm than three In Detroit the famous Grosse Polnte Calumet& HeclaMn'gCo

Who wish to sell their houses or buy
houses on Co. Land; who have rootis

track is closed.and his average strike-out- s around the
will have more before July 4. Many
bets already have been made, the13 notch. Down In New Orleans the effort to News Wsnt Ads. Bring Results.to rent or who wish to rent rooms, arecolored people getting as good as 10tho sport seems to be In His Magnificent

BIBLICAL DRAMA
to C for their money. nvnea to advertise in this column

FIT2PATRICK AT PRINCETON without any expense
spasmodic and not effective. It Is
probable that there must be a change
of racing Interest there before any SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES -- THE- ft 77?J0R 8Att, ,great success will be met In the effort IUIto get a bill favorable to the tunf

Princeton,
I'UzjMtrlek,
track team.
Penn relav

N. J., May 6: Kccne
trainer of the Michigan
who caimo East for the

games. Journeyed to
L'55 Rock- -FOR SALli 5 room houso

Jand street. 'through the legislature. CITYOLYAt Hot Springs. Ark., Oaklawn, one
403G Oak St.,of the most palatial tracks In the FOR SALK House No.

Yellow Jacket.country, is Idle) as are also Respess'
36!)

LnFltte, once n Tiger, Is pitching
good ball for the JerFey City club.

Those pitchers on the Chicago Am-
erican list certainly deliver the goods,
whether it be early spring or late In
tho fall.

In Chicago Sunday tho Cubs and
Pittsburg Pirates oudrew the Detroit
Tlarers and the Chicago Sox by over
5,000.

Roston's team Is stron. and yet It
Is questionable If it will be able to

holdings Just outside the Valley of Va
pors.

FOR SAL& Seven-roo- "house,
Caledonia L, Calumet, Mich.

.'It Is not an exaggeration to say that

rrinceton yesterday to look over the
athletic situation. Next fall ho enters
here with full power In his training
"f Princeton's athletes for three years.
Mil Roper, the head football coach and
director of athletic, as well as Cap-lai- n

r1l0 Hart, the football Captain,
conferred with Fitzpntrlck. about the
Kii'liron enmpalgn for next Benson.
Mtzpatrick made arrangements for
rcsldenco here.

FOR 83ALL; house, 4087 Cone
st. ; ". vmillions of dollars' worth of race track

property Is Idle. The value of this

A Gorgeous Scenic Produc-
tion, Handsomely Costumed,
with a Cast of Metropolitan Ar-
tists,' including - - -

EDNA MARSHALL
as the

Princess Salome

FOR SALII 6 room house, 4030 Oak
St., Yellow Jacket. Andrew Urbas.

property was, of course, dimlshed by
at least half as soon ns raclmr was

beat out either Detroit or Philadel Osceola Roayphohlblted. Race track stock dropped FOR SALhJ-- No. aula
small house cheap.phia. The, team looks as If It shouldlike a stone nnd today few men would

tlnisii ju.u where it did last yearcare to Invest money In It. tu Bali, y room House, tuoderr
third. Washington Star.

When the final history of. baseball
conveniences, steam heat, good foun

datlon and plumbing. Apply 830 Cam
bria at., Calumet.

THE

PHOENIX
FILE

MIGHT NUMBER PLAYERS Is written the remarkable staying
nualitles of Joe McGlnnlty will do- - FOR SALE 6 room house 21 ii Raym- -

PRICES:
l'nniuct nnd two rows par-

quet circlo ".
Ralatu-- Tanjuet circle r()

First two rows Ralcony.... r.f

Ralunce Ralcony 35
Gallery 25
Rox seats 7."

serve a chapter all by themselves. baultown.
The West Point team seems to bo

FOR SALK- - 312 'iuunel sUone of the best In tho educational
FOR, SAL10 tiuue No. a Caluuoim

st. Alblpn.
arena this season. It has been clean-
ing up everything that has come

BIG FORFEIT NOW POSTED

San Francisco. Cnl., Mav 6: Thlr-- v
thousand dollars In $20 pieces as"e second Installment of the Jeffris-J"hnso- n

fight forfeit money was de-- T'

ted today In the Metropolis binkIn this city by Tex Rlckard and JackReason the promoters.
The gold wa. heaped In a glitteringrne at the receiving window while

'"rkard. flleason, Jack Johnson. Rer-K- "r

and IJttle grouped' hemselves
t0 r"e frtr a fure. John's

jnmoua
- golden mlle flashing across

Mni" urk f C,n h,a l"" '
bNlUanc;

W,ml0W' the ,n

along. . i ...... FOR SALt 4 room iiouse. No. 4 a Si
behind Calumet dam, inquire wlthli.

house for sale. No. 87) ot
Caledonia st' Particulars at Wick-stro-

& Co'a Store rine atBASEBALL

ADH with a flanged lid and is ab-

solutely dust proof. Top, bot-
tom, back and drop lid of wood, sides
of heavy binder board. Imitation
leather back. Index is of strong manila

Carried in stock at

Fult 8ALU 6 room house No. 8U4i
Swedetown road. Apply on prena.
ises.STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

Idea Seems to ba Meeting With Suc-
cess on the Coast

Tho Idea of numbering the players,
which Is being tried In the California
league, is meeting with much success.
Out on the coast every player has a
number on his arm which allows the
spectator to know who the man Is Im-

mediately he comes on the field. Oft-tim-

three or four players get mixed
up In a play and unless you are a real
fan and personally acquainted with all
tho players you are unable to tell the
names of the men. With the number
on the arm, you can tell at a glance
what man made the put-o- by look-

ing at the number on his Arm and
then referring to your program. The
success with which it ban met on the
coast may bo the means of the big
leagues adopting the same method.
This should work well with clubs that
carry about twenty-fiv- e players about
with them. The spectators can tell
without the umpire announcing it
whenever a man bats for another or
whenever pitchers are changed.
Kvery man on the team has hh num-
ber on the programme.

National League.
. ' W. L, Tct

l'OU MALIS Lot 3, block i Wolvenn
St., Fiorida. Apply at Mrs. Chap,
man's boarding bouse, 123 Kearsargt
st. south.

Merry-go-Roun- Roller Coaster,
Bath Houses on Keweenaw Bay,

Row Boating, Picnio Grounds,
Cottages to Rent.

PLANKED WHITE FISH DINNERS,
BOATS LEAVE LAKE LINDEN,

HOUGHTON and HANCOCK
Three Times a Day,

WHITE CITY CO.

Philadelphia 9 4 .692

Pittsburg 9 4 .692
No. 3 in 3 lunn.New York 11 5 .6S8

FOK SALK House
st., Swedetown.

"TIP TOPS" WIN BALL GAME

MT,hh th "TlP Tops"
Eighth street baseball team by

XeT f 18 to ,2' ,n irme played
J! M,ay afternoon.

P "V any hy'B team
rrnVJ T"' f can be

va f y not,fJ'lng Will Kal ser or

Chicago i. .. 8 6 .271
Cicinnatl .. 6 7 .462 f OR KAI.J-- Iiouse lil Hecla sL
Roston S 9 .357
St. Louis 5 11 .312

FOR SALE Four iooni CQtcTj-e-. UVi
Middle tU Calumet Phone 475 W. H. LABB, Gen. Mgr.

Shelden Bldg. Hounhton. Mich.Rrooklyn ..5 12 .294
34S

The Calumet News
104 FIFTH STREET

PMONU 209

Phone your order

tUU SALIO housv cheap.
Caledonia street.LiRrSon TKne line-ll- n tf I Via AnmIs a American League.

w. L ret.fOlloWS! r,-- - . 'OR SALK No. 2758 Columbia street
6 rooms. (Id AVE YOU the Liquor

Disease or the Drus
or Tobacco Habits? If

Philadelphia 9 4 .692
Detroit 11 5 .688

""""' 1U1 "urge;Mtrher c
Lar.n. He,nemnn; 1st base. Fred

2nd base, Will Kaiser; thirdl n.J,-f?k- ! 'top, vr Keck- -

FOR SALK house, No. 4240
10th st. Apply on premises.Cleveland 9 .600 fjj so, co to the TAYLOR,

M I INSTITUTE, Iron Riveru u Wisconsin, and cct
New York 7 6 .f.8.1

A report from an Antonio Is to the
effect that the condition of John T.
Rruch, owner of the Olant. Is on th

center FOR SALK House and barn, 701 cor.
Waterworks and rinents. Apply C.Roston 7 S .467J. Fun- -fa " pn"! right field

i mend. (Chicago ,,,,,,,.,,,,, $ .335 A II. mine office or 21S 6th st permanently cured.


